























Based on previous research, this article analyzes the relation between inclusive education 
and Japanese-language education, its current state, and the issues involved. This study aims to 
recommend the ideal education methods of Japanese language from now on.
Japan ratified the Convention on the Rights of Persons with Disabilities in January 2014, 
and the country is now promoting inclusive education with a view to realize an inclusive society. 
Furthermore, in academic year 2017, the course of study for Elementary School was revised, 
インクルーシブ教育における国語科指導についての
現状と課題
Current State of and Issues Involved in Japanese Language 






wherein cultivating the “abilities to become independent and lifelong learners” was set as a goal, 
alongside enhancing the abilities such as thinking, decision-making, and expression. Moreover, 
support for children with special needs was addressed in the points for consideration. Amid these 
developments, improvements have been made to instruction in Japanese language education.
This study highlighted additional need to incorporate each student’s perceived difficulties 
into the teaching plan and make improvements for both overall and individual supporting skills in 
active learning.
































































































































































































































学習のための UD（Universal Design for Learning、
以下 UDL）と指導のための UD（Universal Design 
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15） 片岡美華．ユニバーサルデザイン教育と特別支
援教育の関係性についての一考察．鹿児島大学
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